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Drivers Will Obtain New

State Licenses at
Court House.
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Stricter enforcement of traffic
and parking; rules will put into
effect during the coming; school
year, to report from Sgt.
L. C. Regler of the campus police.
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hind the . School of Music and
Chemistry buildings and between
12th and 14th on the south half
of the mall. Students warned
not to park their cars within those
spaces on red lines. Warning
tags will be issued for first offen.se.
Second offenders will be subject to
arrest. Speed limit for campus driv-
ing has been placed at 18 miles
per hour.

Cautions have also been issued
against double parking at football

basketball games, and pedestri-
ans warned against jaywalking
and walking against the rod light.
Several fines have been placed on
such charges. State drivers' li-

censes, which must be obtained he-fo-

Oct. 1, are being issued at the
office of the county treasurer at
the courthouse. Applicants must
successfully pass a visual exami-
nation before obtaining a license.

fee of $1.00 has been set for
new licenses. Renewals may be ob-

tained for 75 cents.
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At the University of Manitoba
they used coeds to separate reluc-
tant collegians from their nickels
and dimes, in soliciting community
chest fund?. A group of "beautiful
freshet tea" went around the cam-
pus giving any and all men the
well known shakedown. Quoth a
scribe on the Manitoban, "These
gals may know little about baking
bread, but they do know plenty
about getting dough.'1

Wealth is more equitably dis-

tributed among married men than
among bachelors, says a recent
survey.

here the new footwear as
are shown! Gay styles and
and in new materials and

to see the footwear
Louise Shop soon.

395 if95
Street Floor.
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"high fWfC-
Berets

are soaringl Bonnets have a
"lift". And tall tapering crowns
are really "tops". Felts . . . and
romantic transparent velvets.
And with loads of veils.
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teacup in hand and accepting his at teas and such, feminine society
new duties is rather at loss as to!r(litors a.0 DoinK givon bit of

Z-.X- " their money by our gallant

mistakes that will be made in this frridster who is about to add his
column and want to beg the coeds' "wn individual touch to brighten
pardon for all the bare truths that our column. Perhaps Johnny is

will be presented here. As this is just another tea hound with a nose
nw first nttemnt nt nresentinir for f' 's and a definite flair for
your approval the n aseuline alti
tude on all social activities on the
campus, it Is as much of a sur-

prise to nic as it is to you.

Inasmuch as the chancellor's re-

ception has been cancelled on ac-

count of Poliomyelitis, the social
whirl has gone into a temporary
slump; football practice continues
as usual.

You can't tell me that girls
aren't vain even in the face of such
a serious disease. It seems that a
local photographer wanted a pic-

ture of the house where the uni-

versity girls are in quarantine and
before he could complete his photos
all the coeds in the house had ap-

peared on the front porch, more
than anxious to be photographed.
These Women!

As far as I've gone I think these
journalists are greatly underpaid
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After all the years of martyrdom

journalism, but we always liked
him best in his jersey and clcated
shoes.

Anyhow I'm willing; to bet that
my masculine rival won't let you
in on a little of the Delt rush talk,
but one of their best lines last
week was that every year the Dolts
move two blocks nearer the cam-
pus.

Is .lean Dotv really hack in
school or does she just hang out at
the Drug all the time because she's
lonesome for Ted? Which reminds
me that Dow Wilson is not looking
too awfully lost without Cliarlene
Omen this year, but then .she was
engaged to someone back home all
the time that she was wearing hi3
Delt pin.

Pastures in Omaha must seem
greener to Helen Hoffmark and
Jessica Mutz it's a Princeton and
o Washington and Lee man respec-
tively. They've been the promoters
of some exciting week ends in the
"big city."

PI Phi sisters of former Ne-

braska Sweetheart, Sancha
haven't quite gotten used to

the idea that little Sanch will soon
be saying "I do" with Lieut. Dale
Garvcy of Blair. The announce-
ment came as a complete surprise
at a dinner given in Omaha.

Kxcitement at the Chi O house
preference night was enhanced
when F.leanor Olizbe passed the
candy with Clyde White. Farm
House. Rumors run that F.llic has

. , . at ten cents an hour I've de-

rided that at this paragraph I'd
be only about .r0 cents to the good
and playing Minnesota has nothing

ion writing society. Time out!
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O'SHEAo ROGERS

MOTOR CO.

O Lincoln's Largest
Stock of R. & G. Used
Cars. Buy Your Next
Used Car from Your

Ford Dealer.
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1932 V-- 8 Sp. ' Roadster $195

1931 Ford Roadster ... 160

1930 Ford Coupe 145

1928 Packard Sedan. . . 95

1927 Cadillac Sedan ... 125

1930 Buick Coupe .... 123

1931 Willys Coach .... 90

1928. Chrysler Coach .. 40

1929 Packard Coupe .. 65

1929 Cleveland Sedan. . 25

1926 Chevrolet Coach . . 30

1928 Buick Sedan 65

O'SHEAo ROGERS

TWO LOCATIONS

14th & M 1709 "0"

'u.:u-- liown ofi'ein iw jr.!-- - in the
.east just to he near Sioux t'i!y.

Vera Man retersnn and hrr jour- -

nalistic fiance, Jvldie Yinger, will
soon be dashiiig frantically be-

tween Hydraulic and South Fannie
sts., in Wichita, trying to tleci'le
wVre to deposit their baggage.

.lo Mnrsdcn, D. G., has set the
date with that attractive Sig Alph
from Oregon, Leon Terry. October
9 is the day, more details later.

CAMPUS COP NABS
FRATERNITY FOW

SUMMMER THIEVES
(Continue; from rage 1.)

the ransacking of the Pi Kappa
Alpha house, 1201 J street, on Au- -

gust 10. Similar report rame from
the Sigma Nil house, fi2." North

01 h, on August Ifi, and from the
Delta Delta Delta and Alpha Xi
Delta sororities on August in. Fx- -

nninalion of the Alpha Xi Delta
house disclosed two mantel radios
and a hricf case, wrapped in
newspapers, lying in a basement
window. Believing that the ma-

rauder would return for the
radios, officers stationed them- -

selves in the basement about 5

o'clock on the evening of August
19. About 1 o'clock in the morn- -

mg soon after Sergeant lleglcr
had returned to the office, Officer
Strawn arrived with two boys
whom he had arrested upon their
return to the Alpha Xi Delta
house and who confessed that in
company with a group of other
hoys they had broken into the
four houses. The boys were
brought, before juvenile court,
where all were paroled to their
parents except the oldest one, nee
IS, who was released on SI. '100
bond, to appear before, district
court.

Twenty out of o" nnive-- .t ies
dud colleges recently questioned
renort that they maintain motion
picture services fo.- - about ?,(I00
other schools.

Master o tongues. Prof.
Watson Kirk (,'onnel of Wesley
college, Winnipeg, says Basuue is
the most, difficult language in the
world.
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Barb Social Group Will Invite
Unaffiliated Students

To Open Program.
First open meeting of the. I'alla-dia- n

Literary Society is scheduled
for Friday, S"pt. 24, at the I'al-ladi-

hall on the third floor of the
Temple theater. All unaffiliated
men and women students inter-- J

este in membership in the society
atv invited to nttecd.

The ralladian Lilerary Snrioly
is the oldest student organiza-
tion on the N'ebr.T-.l,- a campus,
having been organised only a

short time after Die opening of
the university in 171. Its pur-

pose is primarily to furnish so-

cial life to unaffiliated men and
women, encourage high scholar-
ship, and provide an opportu-
nity for its members to develop
in various lines.

Closed Meeting Monday.
Closed business meetings are

held Monday evenings thruout
the school year, with open pro-
gram meetings each Friday eve-

ning in Palladian hull on the
third floor of the Temple to
vvhi( h all students, both men and
women arc invited. A variety of
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rr.t Ttainjnrnl. jj p',m"r. for the
year, members snpiet inies

the program, while at
mother times men and women

from outside the organization
are invito! to appear befoie the
group. Parties, banquets, picnics,
and other events also are on the
year's schedule.
Officers for the semester

are leanette Osborn, president;
Louis Lundstrom, t;

P.i lici t Holland, treasurer; Gladys
Swift, program secretary, and
Faith Medlar, corresponding scere- -

taiy.

I isil "ihv most ullrn-niorlrr- n quipped
shop in llir itiifltllr-iccsl- "
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Dr. IMorloii Spraks on
I rnrliin Prof itn

TV. W, H Morton, prinrip,"! o!
the teachers college high rclvm',
was die featured sp?aU'-- a'
meeting of student teachers ho' !

Thursday.
The purpose of the meet in-- to

acquaint practice teachers with
their duties and o-- t ' n'iv-an-

ideals of the profession.

TYI'llWItllilltS
All standard m.ikes fnr sale or rent.
Ufed and rebuilt machines on easy
terms.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B2157

Lincoln, Nehr.
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Willi llic l oolhall lVams-I- n

Cnmpus Mlcclions
In Oilier Schools
In (;mius Soricly
At the hr.'iu's Office

The onlv M lo keep up ilh the daily
Ireml of campus life is to read w campus
newspaper. The DAILY MIHKASKAN
keeps its finder on the campus pulse.
Your education is not complete unless
vou read the Kajj rcjjiilarlv.
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